
TUIE INSTRUCTOR.

Percival's licart rnay be hardened by self-wiii,
but lhe cannot forever resist the continuai un-
interrnitting influence of such goodncss asMisi
Percivit's. Ho is net naturaliy bard Fearted.
H is head is soft enoughi, if you can pelletrate
the crust of pride that overlays zt.'

Oh, mother, yen mistake, it is ail crusl'

No, Mary, the burnan beart is rningied
of riany elernents, and not, as young people
think, formed of a single one, gond or cvii.'

'V'ite sceue changes te Mr Percival's hoUse,
Tihe dlock is on the stroke of twelve. A
ios'cly ceature. tint loot-ing the victimn of sert.
tintent, but, with a clear, serene brow b ler
eye, nlot ' bitte ansi sunken,' but full, briglit
aind liazel - aiid lips and clîeeks glowving like
liebe's-is busied with a single handniaid pre-
paring New-Year's gifts for a hevy of chli-
dren. Miss Percivai's rnaid Madeline. a
German girl, had persuadta lier youpZ mis-
tress to arrange the gifts after thse fasliion of
lier fatlier land, and accordingly a fine tree of
respectable g.-oth had been purchascd in mar-
ket; Éiougli when it entered the bouse itlook..
cd nsîîch like the theatrical representation of
'blirman woods eorning toDus)sinane', the rnis-
treas nnd maid isaî ceîîtrived, %vith infinite
iig,,rînity, te cede the eN es of the young A r-
guses, and to plant it i0 the library, wieh
adjoincd tihe drawing roorn, wiLlivut ilsa being
scen by one of tbern.

Neyer diii Christrnaa tree bear more multi-
farions fruit ;for St Nichoi.s, that nîost be-
nigîl of ail the saints of the cale'. iar, had,
tbrough tîse banda of many a miniatering prîest
aud priests, showcred his gifla. Theî sturdiest
bratich dreopcd imith ils burden of boeks,chess-
Moin, puzzles, &c. for Juliua, a strippiing

of 18. Ujîla, birds, beasts and boxes, were
hung on the leaser limba. A regirnent of
soldiers bad alighted oit ons bougîs, sud Noali's
ark waa anchored to another, and to ail the
sîlciider beanches vrcre hung cherries, plumibs,
iîtrawberries aîd fine peaches, as tempting and
at lcast as sweet as the fruits cf paradise. i

Noting rensainied to be done, but te label
ceh beugli. Misa Percival was writing the
narnes, and Madeline waiking round and round
the trec, lier mnid, as a arnile on lier Mip and
the tsair in ber eye indicated, divided between
the present pleasure and the recollectioa of by-
gene festivals ins (ho land o? ber home wheu
both werc.sti-ftied by (lie ringing of tise bell.

- IL is very tL,' said Misa Laerci val.witba
look at Madeline wlîých ezprcssý%d, 'i iLs'véry
odd tlîat any one shouid ring nt that lînur.
6Close thes blinds, Madeline,' aite added, fur

the firat time observing that tbay vreero opein.
l'lie ring was repcated, and, as at firat, very
gentiy.

' Wboever it la, is afraid of being heand,'
ssii Madeline, but bristiing up witb is covarît
show of couirage, 4'there la nothing te fear,
Miss,' silo adici, ' and if youll1 juat corne
wilh me into the cntry, 161l find out before 1
open the door wbo it is.'

6'You hold tbe lamnp, Madeline, and 1 Aili
open the door,' rcplied Lizzy, who'had a gond
deat more courage than ber domeâtic.

à Oh ro, that weuld shame me too riuclb,
dear Misa Liazy.-'

'But i arn net afraid, Madeiine;* se giviug
Mzadeline the ianip, site sprting forsvnrd, asint
with her hand on tbic boit, uaked, inan tue tîsi t
migbt have convcrted an enern> ato a friend,
' %Vteî ;s there ?' A voice low, anxiotos assi

trilling, answvered, 'Lizzy.1
Nosv indeed, ber c.ieek paisi and ber band

trenîbled, and Madeline, naluraily inferrng
tiiat these signais betokened fear, said, 'hi
1 sereani for your father ?'

',Oh, ne, ne, not for the wenld ; stand back,
wait eue moment,' and ý%iiile sise besitatei
whetber she miglit tuin tise boit, an earnest.
irresistable entreaty front iiout prevaileil.
&For bie.ven's sake, open the door, Lizz),.--l

will net even speak to you.' The boit was tur-
ned, and Lizzy sai, witb tbe frankîesa that
charascteriseil lier, &If i rnigltask you lut yeni
kujo% 1 tvould, 1iiarry ' ,Stuart seized bier baud
assd siipped into it a note, and impressed with
bis lips the thankas tîsat, truc te tise letter of
bis proisew-, lie dired net speak, and t len bas-
tiiy retreated, and the door %vas immcdiateiy
reclosei.

& IL %vas Mr Stuart, Maielirse.'
L es, Miss Lizzy, 1 sav it was, but 1

promise yen 1 shahl net tel'-
.No, du net, Maisaline, fer 1 shall teil pnpa,

%vit is the only person who has auy rigbit te
kuow.'

', Yen are quise different from other young
ladies,' said Madeline, with ais expression of
honcat wonder. But entirely differzit' wvas
Lizzy, for she forgot le finish the little'tbat
remnained un'iene, and hastily dissr'issinMa
d elines lse hssrrlc dit e apýmiý t,eud opeu.


